
Dairy Education and 

Innovation Centre  

With construction well 
underway University of 
Guelph Kemptville     
Campus is looking        
forward to opening its 
leading-edge dairy barn 
the first week of May.  

 

This new facility will   
position Kemptville   
Campus to deliver        
industry-driven, quality 
education by demonstrat-
ing modern dairy        
technology and manage-
ment. Becoming the only 
institute of its kind in 
Canada to have a robotic 
milking system will also 
enable relevant applied 
dairy research. The      
design of the facility will 
surpass current industry 
standards, be adaptable 
to future developments in 
dairy production and 

herd  man-
agement 
technol-
ogy, and 
allow us to 
demon-
strate best 
practices 
in animal 
care. 

Some of the key features 
of the Dairy Education 
and Innovation Centre 
are the arrival and place-
ment of the new Lely   
robotic milking unit in 
late November 2010,   
water beds for the cows 
to relieve pressure 
points, curtains that     
mechanically open and 
close and are thermo-
statically controlled. The 
barn has a gate       
system to direct 
cow traffic.  

 

In January they 
finished position-
ing the automatic 
milker and install-
ing curtains. In    

February work will be 
done on the milk house, 
the equipment room, the 
cross gutter and the     
manure alleys. The Dairy 
Education and Innovation 
Centre will also feature 
three calving pens and an 
area for herd health that 
has self-locking head 
locks to enable easier 
handling.  
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With its new Dairy Educa-
tion and Innovation Centre 
near completion, Univer-
sity of Guelph Kemptville 
Campus plans to move new 
cattle in within the next 
few months.  

 

The herd is currently at 35 
cows but the capacity with 
the new dairy barn is 60 
head and Kemptville staff 
needs at least 50 head to 
run a productive operation. 
All our cows are registered 
(purebred) Holsteins     
because of the breed’s   
unsurpassed milk           
production and ability to 
adapt to many                  
environmental situations.  

 

Kemptville Campus would 
welcome the donation of 
cows to assist with herd 
expansion. The guidelines 

for cow donations specify 
registered Holsteins. 

 

Bred heifers are preferred. 
The heifer index must 
show lifetime deviation of 
+20 or better; dam confor-
mation 6+ or better and 
sire conformation 10+ or 
better. There must also be 
predominately + ratings 
over 3 to 4 generations.  

 

Lactating cows must be at 
least two years old. Confor-
mation must be Good + or 
better, with +ve deviations 
for milk, fat and protein. 

 

Each animal must be      
accompanied by a letter 
from the donor’s veterinar-
ian certifying that the    
animal is in good health. 
On arrival, donated cows 

will be inspected by a    
veterinarian representing 
Kemptville Campus to   
confirm general good 
health and review medical 
records. 

 

Of course, contribution of a 
cow qualifies as a charita-
ble donation for tax       
purposes.  The value of a 
donated animal for tax  
purposes will be deter-
mined by two qualified, 
independent appraisers 
(e.g. an auctioneer) who 
review the appearance, 
pedigree and performance 
of the cow and provide a 
current market value.  

 

If you would like to donate 
a cow or obtain more     
information, please contact   
Albert Koekkoek at         
613-258-8336 ext 61209.  

Cows  
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Fundraising 
The fundraising cam-
paign for the new Dairy 
Education and Innova-
tion Centre at University 
of Guelph Kemptville 
campus has been          

declared a success!      
Director Claude Naud 
noted that Kemptville 
College  Foundation, 
Kemptville College 
Alumni Association and 
the campus raised a total 
of $380 000. This sum 
has allowed the purchase 
of a Lely robotic milking    
system, as well as the 
acquisition of related 
equipment to ensure the 
new Dairy Education and 
Innovation Centre will be 
able to fulfill its mandate 
as a dairy education,   

research and demonstra-
tion facility. 

The foundation and 
alumni association raised 
more than $160,000 
each. The foundation  
secured a whopping 
$100,000 donation from 
the Ottawa Valley Seed 
Growers Association, 
raised further funds 
through its annual      
Harvest Fest and a     
tractor raffle, and        
conducted a canvass of 
members and producer 



College Royal  
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The Kemptville College 

Royal welcomes you to 

its 82nd year with 

"Growing the Tradition" 

as our theme for 2011. 

 

Enjoy the wide variety of 

activities and opportuni-

ties to participate in or 

relax and enjoy the 

shows and competitions 

put on by the students on 

the campus.  

 

The Royal runs for the 
week of March 7th-12th, 
with the doors open to 
the public on the Friday 
and Saturday (11th & 
12th). The weekend of 
the royal includes events 
such as a Hockey Tourna-

ment, Pancake Breakfast, 
Horse Shows, Farmers 
Olympics, Student & 4-H 
livestock shows, Horse 
Demonstrations, Student 
and Celebrity Milking, 
and much more. 

 

There are the Kids Activi-

ties with a live petting 

zoo along with Maple the 

Cow where kids can get 

up close with agriculture. 

Also there are the many 

demonstrations around 

the campus happening 

for you to look on and be 

apart of. 

 

“As president I would 

like to thank the execu-

tive, volunteers and staff 

groups for donations.  

The alumni effort         
focused on obtaining  
donations of $1,000 or 
more and targeted      
successful dairy farmers 
in Eastern Ontario, as 
well as businesses     
serving the agricultural 
community and producer 
groups. The $380,000 
campaign total also     
includes a $20,000 
commitment from  
Ontario Agricultural   
College Dean Rob 
Gordon, which was 
offered as a matching 
incentive to the 

alumni association as it 
embarked on its first 
large fundraising          
effort.      

With the total cost of the 
project exceeding $1  
million, it must be noted 
that the largest contribu-
tor overall was ARIO, the 
Agricultural Research 

Institute of Ontario, 
which funded the conver-
sion of the former        
bull-test station into a 
modern dairy barn.  

All of this good stuff will 
culminate with the      
official opening, tenta-
tively expected in early 
May, and an open house, 

that make the College 

Royal a continue suc-

cess.” Cassandra 

Hollingsworth 

 

Come out and see what 

the Kemptville College 

"I would like to thank all 

those who have           

supported this project, 

and hope that you can 

join us to see this       

marvellous new facility," 

Dr. Naud said. 

agriculture running in 

this country. It's also a 

great event to bring out 

the family and meet up 

with some friends to    

enjoy a fun-filled day. See 

you at the Royal. 



ALUMNI 

 

For any address changes or to add a friends  

e-mail so they too can receive publications, 

please submit them to: 

KCRecord@kemptvillec.uoguelph.ca 

 

830 Prescott St 

Box 2003 

Kemptville, Ontario  

K0G 1J0 

Were on the Web! 

http://www.kcalumni.ca/ 

Donors  

Phone: 613-258-8336 

Fax: 613-258-8384 

E-mail: KCRecord@kemptvillec.uoguelph.ca 

Kemptville Campus  

Benefactor $100,000 or more 

Ottawa Valley Seed Growers 

Association 

  

Champion $25,000 to $49,999 

Kemptville College Foundation 

 

Founder $10,000 to $24,999 

Bank of Montreal  

Eastern Breeders Inc. 

Kemptville Campus Student Council  

Kemptville College Alumni Association  

RBC Foundation  

Scotiabank Agricultural Banking  

Weagant Farm Supplies Ltd. 

 
Builder $5,000 to $9,999 

Dundas Feed & Seed Ltd.  

Gay Lea Foods Co-operative Ltd.  

Grenville Mutual Insurance Company  

Heidi Farms Inc. 

Henry and Marilyn Ceelen 

Leeds Federation of Agriculture 

MacEwen Agricentre Inc.  

Rideauside Farm Inc. 

TD Bank Financial Group 

Ter-Mor Enterprises 

Thurler Farms Inc. 

William and Joy Curnoe 

Member $1,000 to $4,999 

Acredale Farms 

Agri – Partners Crop Centre Ltd. 

Alexerin Farms 

Andy and Ruth Puenter  

Barton and Barbara MacLean 

Byers Farm Equipment  

Carleton Corner Farms Ltd. 

Carleton Farm Seed Ltd.  

Carlmar Holsteins Ltd. 

Cecil Butler 

Dan R Winchester  

Deer Haven Farm & Garden Ltd.  

Dennis McKnight 

Donevelyn Farms Ltd.  

Donnan Dale Farms Inc. 

Droogh Family 

Dundas Vet Services  

Edwards Family  

Eric Thurler and Sons Farms  

F & H Haerle Farms Inc. 

Fredwill Farms Inc. 

Gerald and Janet VanBokhorst 

Gilmer Farms 

Graham and Kay Hudson  

Green Tech Ag & Turf Inc. 

Grenville Dairy Producers Committee  

Guy Fuels Ltd. 

H & I Country Supply 

Harvex Agromart Inc. 

Jockbrae Farms Ltd. 

Kemptville College Royal  

Kemptville Campus Agriculture Club 

Kemptville Campus Conference & 

Catering Services 

KnR Repairs Inc. 

Lanark Dairy Producers Committee  

Leeds County Dairy Producers 

Leo Van Haren 

Mac and Sue Johnston 

Mark Lindsay 

Melville Foster 

Michael and Dorothy Goss 

Navan Veterinary Services  

Panmure Farms Ltd. 

Patricia Remillard 

Paul and Andrew Henderson 

Prescott County Dairy Producers 

Reis Equipment  

Renée Bergeron 

Ridgehouse Farms Ltd.  

Robert and Donna Byvelds 

Robinson Farms  

Roebuck Enterprises  

Ron and Brenda Toonders 

Rooney Feeds Ltd.  

Schouten Corner View Farms Ltd.  

Schouten Dairy Farm 

Shane Mowat and Family  

St. Lawrence Valley Jersey Club  

Steven Bekkers 

Sunny Country Farm  

Sybrenson Farms Inc. 

Templeton Farms 

Tibben Farms Inc.  

Tinyville Farm 

Trevor and Linda DeVries 

Vanden Bosch Farms Inc. 

Velthuis Farms Ltd. 

Versteeg Family  

Veryea Farms Ltd. 

Willis Kerr Contracting Ltd. 

Willyan and Andia Dejong 

Year 1969 Camping Group 

Yolande Domen 

 

In Kind Donations  

Advanced Comfort Technologies Inc. 

Agri-Trac Inc. 

DR Walker Carpentry 

Dundas Agri Systems 

Lely Canada Inc. 

McCann Farm Automation 

Murphy's Sales and Service 

 

Donor Wall Sponsor, J. Norman 

Blodgett Class of 52 

Pres. Darling Insurance and Realty Ltd.  

Peterborough 1973-1998 


